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Ttti: irojr.i.v mt iiis hi 1 1 in it
ruiiTi'xi: axii nrrrsi n it.

A ltccupltiilstlniiiir Soiim-iiC- I Im Main Iuilih nl
of Mr. VV. II. Vaii'ti-rlillt- 'i tlini'Moi- -

Offer to Mr. lirnnt-l- lii IM- -

lli'fmnl.

Slnco llio Ulluro el Grant V Ward last
prlug, General Orent lias Ikm'ii In sued n

position financially us to distress Ills friend,
nnil to sot ihom about providing inouus for
his rolief from business nuxlaty. Tbim far,
hnwovor, nothing has boon contilvod lei this
purpose which has Iwi ncroptcd. 'Ihu
Scnato bll to ponslon llic gonenl uAo
thousand dollars 11 jour for liii, beginning
with the (Into of his retirement Inim tlm
presidency. ovoke.l from lilin mi unm!i.
tukably emphatic no. A movement by rich
friends nfthoillustriouAsoldlcrnud stntcinan,
to tide him over his llin'Ullirs wan In its
turn promptly "squelched" by lilin. Mom-ov- er

the prlucoly goueroslty of Mr. W. II.
Vandurbilt, In thn shape of u' proposed gift to
Mrs. Grunt, has been by tint ladv.
Tho proposal to obtain from Congress mi m t
n storing li t in to the tinny us n retired otllcor,
but wltli full piy, has been only no l.ir

as to ImCo resolved nil "aillruiativo
vnti' In tin.' i'ii.il;. A Mliluspnsul feclhiKol
admiration mid gratlmdu towards the soldier
who did iniirh to svo thn Union, will
surclv not in) I'ontont wllh Icsi than the
know b iIk tli.it his iinsfortuins hnto Imtii
'iMTCoIlll'.

Mrs. Ur.mt'n n nun iiplNXirs in conuri'ticui
with thfin, ami she is apiln promliU'iitly n

publi'' ulio knew licrso well durliif;
ihu oiglit vfain In which Rho as
" iiiwi" el the White House. Tho isjiitrnst
n'tween the reason of llio publicity of her

iianio then and now Is nuiulul. As' nilMrt'si
f the ostsjiUUo mansion slio was an admir-

able lawless, estcemi it by all who enjoyed
her micenslns hospitality j us the wife of an
uufortunato v.ti;r:iii, ho appears eon more
suitably, us a woman M mi if; to endure with
lilin iudcpendi'iitly and with dinniii, tin
storm winch has owntaUrn him.

TUG VAXDlilllllLT UKI'IMI

It appears fn in published eorreinnib'in'0
tluitoii May 4 last, f.cnoral tiraut ealltd on
Mr. V. U.'Vanilorbilt, NcwiYorls, and lr-rowe-

from that g ntluniau the sum et ;l"0.
ikxi, as he beliowd to r:irry the Marine
National bank over a d iv, be tit? nssunnl that
the bank wns solvent, bill owing to unusual
tills needed assMnncn until It ismlil l I in
its loans. During the next twenty-fou- r

hiiurs n widely ilitlerent ooudltlon of
thhijrs was reivalol as to the condition

f the UidU mid both it and the firm
t (jMnt A Ward susiendi'd. i.eneral

and !rs. ijiant llien'm on sent Mr. nmlor-- I

lit deoils of thi ir loml ir..srti'i busixer
the obligation incurred in the livin. These
wore retuined, but durinfr Mi. Vnnderbllt'H
abs' nis' In Vuropo the tteni'inl ilellteieri to
his attorney nn 'rtuaires upon all liU own real
estate, household etlei-ls- , mid the suonls.
medals and works of art winch were the
ineniflilaUcf hfo vhlnrics, and the presents
from Kovcriimonlsall over Ihu woild. 'I'hoso
sccuritlc'i, whi' h wvio thmiht bv ieu.
eral t.nni to Ixi worth si.ji,ihi. the
mnouiit of the debt of honor In- had

by this transaction with Mr. Viindor-hil- t,

after nconaary stops by juiljriiicut, etc.,
to rcduisj these pnipoities to possession, woto
bollghtiu bv Mi. ViinderbiU, ami the amounts
bid applied in i eduction of the debt. Mr.
Vandeibilt thurcupon wrote lo Mrs. linnit
presenting lo her as hoi sepir-.t- estate the
debt mill JiulnniL'iit ho held airiiliiHt her lius-b.in-

also the mortgages upon ttcnoral
lrant's real estate, mill all llio household
tiiriiiluro and ornaments, loupled with
the condition that the awards, eoiumis-moiis- ,

moilals, gl(t-- s froui the I'uiteil
htatc. cltioi and lorclgu governiiicnts and
all article! of historical aluc and tntorost,
should beat the general's death, or Hoonur,
prrscntid to the gosornuicnt at Wailiiugtoii.
lu ix ply to this Mi's, liraut dtvllncd l!m
piuiKisliioji excepting the trust which applieil
to aiticlcs i iiimioratcd to go to Ihu govern-
ment et the Inuod hUtes. In icply Mr.
Vaudurbilt insisted uku his purpuie, and
announced bis Intention as fast as money
should be teethed from the sales of the real
estate, to depisit It in the Union Trust com-
pany, and wuh the money thus realized lo at
once create with that conijiuny a trust, with
proper prowsions for the income tu be paid
to Mrs. l.raut dining Iter life, and giving the
power to her to niako such disposition of the
prhulplo by her will as hIio may elect.
Uencral Grant acceeded to this loiptvot, but
Mrs. Uiaut sulROijiicnlly w Itlulrow her con-sen- t.

Her action is not mirprlsmg to those who
know her iiitiuulely. It will be bomo in
iiiiud when her triumphs as hostess el the
Wliito House will be teincmbcied only as a
tradition.

nit: m:.u Avi.r.ivmtn.
A lati Whom tlio t'owlmjs Salil TiiiKti'il

ClillUitlmi and Cot I'lmireil."
Tho Kail of Aylosferd was liked and

pitied at his homo in Colorado, Texas, a cen-

tre of the catllciiKii. Ho was gcuei ally admiied
roi Ins splendid physical appoaiancc, and It
was usual to speak of lilin as the "llnest ani-

mal lu TcxaV Ilo bceined to be full of
good nature, without clioico as to his com-

panion i, deeply intimate with none, but on
tieo and easy terms with all. In business
trans.ii lions ho lacked bcuse. Uu put up
Jlii,oOO earnest uioiioy for thu puivhaso et a
biuu'liol cattle homo time ago without the
slightest prmpust of being able to complete
the puielinse, and thoeonsofpieiico was that
ho lost his money. Ho won sympathy by
this tranacsition, bocaiiso the generous cow-

men thought that ho was too Noxorely treated,
lie ownud a small lot or eattlo near Dig

spilngs, mid lived upon his ranch in a nils-enibl- o

lltllo pine house. Ilowasa Miinilslug
eoiiHimior of vhiskv and bialidy, und when
ho began to drink ho lost all leg.ud lor
money, msupieos were noer nun. nv
Molencc. nnil ho wu nlwuyscuvd lor by his
more sober acnualntanees. Ho iliopped Into
the Texas btylo gracefully, and went about
in a lluuuel ubirl, top boob), big spins, leather
leggings, hombreio, and (dicker. He was
fond o!" hunting ipiail, pralrio chickens and
antelope, uul eagerly shot all the el"s be

unlit get within range of. Veiy little was
known heie et bis iloiucttlc trouble, lie
iliopptsl his title, so ihat niuiiy did not know
that ho po,tecsd one. Ho was called Ayles-for-

Ilo had a meiry laugh, and was recog-
nized ns a jollv fellow at the bar.

Tlii'io was Hoiuethlng pathetic about his
lire liero when ho was nobor. Ho would ride
lor Iioum and hours over the pmlrles all
alone, and at night would walk about on his
ranch looking up at the ky, us though in u
icvcrie, iHibroken nave by the howl of the
eovoto. lie was restless, mnl seemed to love
u. well us to hate Knglund. Howusauxlous
to hoeomo n eattlo king, seeing the growth
ii m i imeasall around lilin, lint did not

n'.'into j alilo to conti-o- l any largo kuu
utoiwy X one time.

Wlcn lie wont lo Lugluud lift year Im
Mid lie will going to sui'illlco Ills Income for
years for mi advance large cuniigd l eniiblo
him In go Into llio imHU' liiiHlnr- - iw be
dosiiod. Tdo eowhovs weio limed attached
lu Aylosrotd. They never cuti Im inndo to
Imlluvo Hull tin1, ill ad i'.ii I was oilier than in
D ey oxpioss It, "ili1'.. v Im tackled civ ii

mill got Hoi" "I." Tin v i'iih In' tiuslod
to look nllci his uileists until some nun
conies to rrllcvo ilnni. Ills properly hem Is
not largo, nnil lit) li.ul ii'it hud II long cmoiikIi
lo begin to draw u luvriiiiu fiom II. It will
take some time tn ltd till' nosussary in . i

here, nuthoiiliu; the sih ut liN much, In
the mean time tlie t.itvoi hfloiiicliig In lilin
will ho branded lit llm hum iniinilii, mid tlm
iioi'l euttln will ho shipped iitiuu iiiu spring
foi mi) account oi ills i in general
comment unon hi ll.'llll - 1. III. It K
'PiH.r ilosfonl."

.1 no.i.i.v ii.i.vk nwtisiitnt
MllhilmwM Her IH'"i1! fniiu the nrn. mnl

'1 hl'J 1 "it In CnHS'iilrlMr.
Ihf general surprlso at the lai go liabilities

of J. J. f'lsco iV Sons was satlsllisl when It
wns understood that Mis, C, II. (liecu alone
was a depositor to llu: exlont ofalioilt J1,ivki,.
bed. Tho lailuie was prcclplLited, In fact, liy
the jioremplory demand of Mrs, (irriutli.it
a large miiiii r.inulil be transferred at once lo
u b.mkMhlch she named. Tholtrm has Iks-i- i

her lliinncl.il agent ciersinco It was estulv.
llhlied, and held the bulk of her sis'iintli's lu
lb. v mils. Tho f.iiltuewas r.nixeil euliiely
by the largo ilom mils of Mrs fiiecu, who
was the pi .no p.ililrNisllor.

Mm.(rei n, whoso maiden u.imo was Ilettie
IIoiiliisou, has been loputed for many years
lo Im the tidiest w'omiin III llio 'United
Slates. Her foititno Is estimated at Ironi
thbty to foily million-- , ami it may bostill
larger. Sho is exceedingly careful in her ex-
penditures, and fclio lias olwavs kept the
mauaemenl of her fottuuo fn her own
hands. Sho has been largely Interested in
ths I.ouisllln ,V Naslnlllo 'i.illnud since
her husband was connected with it, and
while he was president of the company nlie
Imught the seeiiritles frocl v. It w as tnjiortcd
rrlila.V that she diinandel the tninsfer el her
deposits when the pinj.os.il h.is iiiado that
uer misiianil s aivouiu sihiiiui ne cuiirgeil
against her own.

.wri i:i.i .1 roi.'sj; iiiir.r.
Hum Ho Vl.lli il Ctliiiiittla mnl ItrtilMlril Willi

.lllllllicr Sl.lll' llillnf.
I'riilay uioininga man gitnig his name as

II. II. I.ucas biought a Hue horse worth ?'JiK)

to Motter's stable, llanisbuig, anil ottered to
sell him for 100. Suspecting that wimething
was wiong lletl. Dclwellcr, to whom llio
horse wu9 otrered, ipivo I.ucas J.i to bind
tlm bargain telling lilin ut the Kamu t line to
call In the aiternnon and get llio lost of the
iiionc. Chlel Uimlis in the meauthuo hml
roeclvod ailispnch from Constable Wtttick,
of Columbia, giMng o descrlptloii of a horse
that had ho n stub u ticar that place on the
night pre loin and olleiing rs) reward for
Us nsowr). Th" telegram was placed in
the hands nt Olflier l.oiu. l)ctts'tie Abo
llo.it bud tss?u liitoriinsl by Detv oiler and
iin liiM.'stiifation it was loiiiui that the

Khun m the telegram tallied
u itli Ihe unimal otlered for sale. When

Lucas returned for llio Uilam-co- l bis money
lie was nrrmttsl and miifuMcd his guilt. lie
w us jailed to aw alt aetion of the owner of the
horse. I.u-si- s has be n in trouble before ami
bis bnither his also serMsl time for Mirious
otrensts. I In was taken to last
night In ehaitr" el Constable Wittick.

The bclotige I to Chi Isll.in K. Now comer,
of Washington iKiroiigli, and was a large
unimal, dark hay In color. Wo loll his sta-
ble door tinloi ki.d on Thursilav uislit, and
the thief isioly cnicrcd, put n Nubile and
in idle oil the animal. and is i ik.Iv in. tile oil
to (Kiits unknown

iir..ivv sMiir sr;:is.
I lie l.rsilrl IllWurit of tin' Winter Ki'porli'il

In the NiHtlioi.t.
s'clnl dlsulclios from nil jxirts et Iowa

und and IlHt'-l- s, iudii-at- the pro.
ulenro of one of tln woist snow storms of

the winter, lu Iowa tti snow Is remitted to
be ladly drifted, and in a uunilicr of instances
trains liavo been uKuuluiitsl. Thn east lioiind
pissougtr train on the Illinois Central ro.ul,
dun at I)ubuiUu on Tridav uioriiiiig, was
abandoned id iotlJC City, und, owing to the
hue suon dulls and high winds, miiow
plows mid gangs of men areat work on all
the lines cndc.uoiiiifr to kc p tin ti.nks
. leaf.

Ilisixy i.iin storms aie iciUcl from I'lits-bur- g

.nid I uicinmiti. and it is feared at both
plmsss Ihat tlm nviTs will oiertlow their
lianks.

lu some plucen hi Iowa the drills upon llio
railroads nro thoiis,iuds of fuel long, mid the
depth in miiiid plucos averages over eight feet,
ltepoitsthow tluil lu but few places is the
tlieiuionictor Ik'Iiiw zero.

Kllluil ami Iturncit licr lliistiauil.
Win. Druse, a farmer in moderate eiiciuu-s- t
iiiccm, living in the town of Warren, Hnrki-nn- r

isiiinty, three miles from lEIchlleld, N.
Y., has been missing foi it mouth. Ho had
finipiciit ipianels witli his wife, and for

it was iiiuinred that his wife had
ninrdcred him, cut and burned the body and
nlacod the bones in n swamp. An ao, owned
tiv Dritu'. was found lolled lu paper at the
liotloU! of WcaHierbeo's ikiiiiI, on Saturday
last. A nephew of Mia. Druse, niuncil Oati'K,
aged Is, was "simecied" by the neighbors
and coiilessed that she had sbot her husliand
while he (Oates) and her win were out el the
house. L'poiHiales' return Mrs. Ill Use put a
ioh' aioiiiul his neck and eompulled him to
llio into the body. Tlio it mains of the
murdered man were then bullied mid the
bones which lemaiiiod were luirled. The
(slorof burning llesh was noticed in the
vicinity of Diuso's house on December lb.
Mis. Druse and (iatosaro now iiuilor ariest.
It is said Ihat Ihe woman has admitted hei
guilr. An unpinst is now in piognus. Mrs
Druse has a brothel in Now Yolk.

I'roli sting .t;iiliist Interim- - r.lliitlnj;..
A protest of tholxKiid of directors of the

Poiinsylvaiila Academy el Tluo Aits against
the purchase by the government of n por-tia- it

of lieneral (.iooi'so II. Thomas by Miss
Hansom and the painting of the electoral
commission by Mis. 1'assett Ins been trans-mule- d

to the House of llepicseutatlves. Tho
protest contains the following lesolutlon:
"That ibis academy does earnestly but re- -

siectlullv protest against the eontiiiuanco of
tlio pracllco uv tlio government oi purcnas-lu- g

lufurlor pictures ter exhibition In the na-
tional halls of the country, thoicby ilegrad-inu- r

Ameriuin ait and the work of American
in lists, not only in the eves of this country
but also In tho'oplnlon of cultivated foreign-el'- s

now so constantly visiting among us.
This aeadoiny, theiolmo, urges tlio passage
of Mich laws as will provide against tlio future
purchase und ohlbllion ofw in thless pictures
mid llio earulul seloctioii of such us It may
be desirable tnaciiulre."

M'rliHi.Mnlailv Among WiuKincii.
The people of Akron, Ohio, mo much d

over a solium malady which has
prodratedaoilof the 7m) men employed In
Aulliiian, Mlllor.V Co.'s mower and leajier
win ks thorn. Mauyothois throughout the
city mo also suffering liom the tumble. Thn
Hyniplonis nro violent purging and griping
pains in tlio stomach ami bowels, while the
victim sull'eis eieriiclatlnij agony. No deaths
havoyct been reported. The euuso of llio
trouble has not been located.

Two Mile lt.Kca nt the Jlilill.
Uist evening the llrst of a seticsoi two-iiiil- n

laces was given at the Mionnerehnrilnk.
The skaters were Musters Harry Strlue,
smart Wyllo, John Uekert ntld IM, Tiover.
Tho last nuincd went around but ouch ; an
accident happened to one of hisHkiitommd he
wtibdiew. Y'oiine; 'vlie nbived on the
Hack iiulil the race was about ludfovur when
ho wascomixilloil to withdraw also, iitiluu
and Uckort llnlshed, the loriuur vvhiuiiig.
Tin' time was 7:'!- -. w Inch is very good.

I'lipiei'i'di'iitcd r Corn and Wlu-iil- .

Tdo annual lOiKiit of tdo dopaitmcul of
agrlctilturu at Washington, now in pioss,
makes the icisarit of corn invluctioti for the
year 1SSI, UOa.iH.m.l.iiWbushulsi that of wheat,
nearly 013,000,000. und el oats, 5sJ,ouo. Those
aggregate are the largest ever recorded.
The i.ito of ylcM oVUn dels ter corn, li
for vvlie.it and J7 l t r o;vi r.,,. net lie
111,'Uivs for permanent iccord

Till': HKLICMOI'S WOKI.I).

iin:vmnivnv.s ami iiii: nu.Ai tints
ami wiiai t rnitr.srs rnt:u.

iil el llllrri'sl AloiMig the llliri-rrn- t Itill- -

ltt HeiliMlllll Itloill Vtllie IMPIMsllill nf
I rein illiitiNeiv Slnry nt l.btrnbi

mnl finiloii- -t Imnli New..

A i unit loiilempomry pilnlsa kltcr liom
mi luleiiillug pirson, which sis: " My
tlioiiulits mid Inlerosts, and desires nro con-

tinually eeulorlng nt , lu Ihe chuiih of
whUh I am soon, if il please i,ixl, In Imi thu
unwiulhy pnlnr."

A tunvemnit among hading lliiildhlstslu
.In pan has lor Its object a critical examination
of the tenets ofChrlsllanlly, with the view of
engrafting upon lluddhisni such pot I Ions of
theui as may seem desirable.

One el the most conspicuous tiisos of
Juvenile vanity of t dale was that of u
twelve-vear-ol- d girl of Woodbrldgo, Conn.,
who tried to tommlt sulildo bucauu her
molher lefused to penult her to wear a now
eloik to i lui nil.

On the late hospital Sunday in London
nearly $"JiW,Wiil vvas received lunu I..VJJ

Thlsje.ir, the twclllh, thorowas
an fiicnrise el lilSlu theiiuiuberorcoutribut-Ingeoiicreuntloii- s

and of nearly 5 l,W lu the
mnoiiut given by them. 'Iho largest contrl-biitln- n

as vet obtained from one cougicgatinu
lsalillle6verS.').0i

Mr. Moody, the ovaiigelHt, who has
lieen iiso Lited with Mr. Neaslhaui, lit

lllchiiioud. Vil, hofian on Thursday last a
three davs' convention in Washington, D. C,
urtcr vvhiih he will visit Harrlsbur, and
about the tfith lust will oik-i- i in Oeriuan-lo-

n. Mr. Neislham rcinalns at Hiclimouil
for wiiiio time longer, but will spend the
mouth of I'iiuiii ary preaching throughout the
state of llisrirgl.u

Tho Metho lists of Ualtiiilorohave projected
whatihas loin: lieen grc-itl- y neeiled there,
ami for lai k of which Methodism has met
with serious losses a female college el high
grade. Some time since Itov. J. 1". (JniHior
subscribed 2:,0tr) tow ads the
asked for, mid ho has inctoasetl
Ids subscription to ?V,(Xlii, and Mr.
Henry Shlik, el Ilimtmgtou Avenue Metho-
dist Kplsoopal church, lu ltaltimore, hissul-- h

riliod flOjim1) Tho subscription now foots
up P 137,lii.

ov Vlinlr. of srpultiuc.
I'luiu the I'lilUiilclplna Ccc ink

When the Inquiring Haiulel itsked the
g avo digger how- - long a man's liody would
Ho in the grave before It was rotten ho upcucU
up the consideration of a sanitary fpiostlon of
great hnjiortance. Hsnnlct was Informed
that if bodies were loiteu bofero they wore
put hi the grave they might List eight or nine
years. SupiKismg the gravedlcgor lobe cor-
ns'! about the rate of decay in Denmark, it is
probable thai in a city 'like l'lill ulclplii.i,
vvliii li fcbires nwiiv in its cemeteries about
twenty thousand ill id Isidies ill a ear, there
must be a eoustant aggregate of one htt'idrrsl
and sitv thoiisaud bodies undergoing the
process ut iloeny. To this human accretion
must Im udded the Iiodlos of domestic ani-
mals and the waste of animal substance year
by ear. hat a monstrous mass Hull makes
of uniiuagiliublo lurovtloti ! As cities grow
the graves grow thicker. It soon is found to
Im Impracticable to use the water el adjacent
"prings mid wells. Tie getting el grave
room boeoinos a serious matter; ami, dually,
the question el tns'iii.itioii gives msiisloii ton
siuitar.v dispute lictw ecu tlie dead and the
livinif. As li u .is with the an icnt llab.v lolls
itwillsiiii In with the modern II ibylous.
I'lovlsjou must be made lor eilliient sepul-liir- o

and the preservation of dead bisliesaftcr
Ihe iiiauuer of the Uuypliaus. foi cremation,
or for such deiiortatiun awav liom the habl- -

latiotisof the living as may consist with tlio
safety el life in cities. Inall the larger cities
ofthii world thoquostlon of the proer dispo-Ki- l

el dead Iiodlos Is rapidly Isvouiing moie
a matter it s.milatiou than 'sentiment.

Intercut tin; ,iirirpiiiiitrnr'.
Mel-."- ' the Philadelphia'rcc'ii-Wi- s Wasb-iugto- ii

corrcsaidcnt, thinks he has a new
Lincoln Stanton story Vt least, the con-
gressman who told u'ssike as though lie had
fust discovered the do uiiieut which is its
basis. It was mi application I'm a hapluiucy
in tilt, arniv, with a scnes et Indorsements
by Lmcoln'aiid Manton on its back, which
mil over the available s,-.i-i ,, ,,u tin- appliiM-tio- u

and dew it on a slip nf p.iper w hn h had
been addisl to liss'ive them. These were the
indorsements, each Iioum dated : "Dear
Stanton : iijoliit thlsinami chaplain ill the
army. A. Lincoln." Diiir Mr. Lincoln:
lie is not a pieav hei. I'.. M. Stanton." Three
oi four mouths elase. ev iib'titly, and then
we have; " Dial St.mton : lit is now. A.
Lincoln.-- DctrMi. Lincoln : Ilultheiois
no vac.mcv. '.. M. suuitoii." "Dear Stan-
ton : Appoint him a chaplam-at-larg- A.
Lincoln. " Dear Mr. Lineolu : Theio is no
warrint et law for that. 1. M. Stanton."
" Dear siuulou : ppouii him anyhow. A.
Lincoln." " Dear Mr. Lincoln : I will not.
I:. M. Stanton." And ho didn't. Hut ap-
parently ho told the applicant that ho could
leave Ills application on tile, for thetc it is
among the uiy old doouincnts.

I'l.'olijlt'rf iiiisiu In I'.iikI out.
l'rcsbvterianisiu has el Into years made

vei.v considerable progress III London. Its
Democratic mode of tmicintnoiit seems to
have lu it Miiiiothiug which commends it to
the rising classes. Tho pinspuiity which has
attended Presbyleiiauisiu has been revealed
also in Liverpool, Malichestei, and others of
Iho large elites. At a nicotinic el the commit-
tee of the synod, held in Loudon, under the
piesldcucy'of 1'iof. Leone Levi, it was unani-
mously i evolved to request the ltov. A. A.
Drvsdale.nl MoiH'th, to write a "History of
Presbytcri.inlsiu in Hnglaml. Tho request,
it is understood, has ln-c- compiled with.

i a .Mvmtr.it.
lllil; VI in 'Iclb Hon lie Kllb'il u I'eitillcr Tor

Ills Vlnncj.
lloiivi.i.i.sv ii.i.i:, Jan. 1 . llobert Mor-ili.-

haslivisl Im iii.iiiv ve.us in tlio town
of Greece, MonriH. loimty. Ho always de-

clared that catly in life he lollowcd the sea
as a pirate, mid ho has related icimiilsceuccs
oflils lib) wherein ho figured us the murder-
er of more than one person. People general
ly looiccu upon nun as a monomaniac on mo
subject of piracj, and never believed Ids
vtorie-- .

Meuiiant served through the war et the
rebclliou, and on his return to i.icrco tisik
up his residence in tin old tavern known as
the llldgo (Co.ul tav urn, w hero he llv ed w lib
his w Ilo lor soi end yoaiv, A few weeks ago
Merchant was piostralcd with illness. On
Sunday last he was told tint he must die.
On hearing this lie seemed to stiller great
mental agony. On Monday ho vent for
sjujiorvisor Iliitton, saying that ho could not
die in peace until he had made a confession
el soiueiiiuigtii.il was on ins iiiiuo.

Supervisor Hutlou visited Merchant, who
Hindu the declaration, belioviug that ho was
dvlug, that in lM.0, w lillo living lit the Hulgo
Koail tavern, ii man wuo was pcuuimg
tluoiigli the county came lo the tavern to
Slav one night. Merchant found out that ho
hail quite a laigc sum of money in his pos-
session. In the ulglit Merchant crept to the
man's bedside and' killed liim with n hatchet.
Tho money was seemed, ami the lsidy of the
murdcied man bur us I hi the cellar, in the
nurthiestcoui"r. Meiehanl died on Monday
evening.

Two men were scut to dig in tlio cellar
wheio Meichaut said lie had bulled the ped-
dler. They found thrco feet bolew the ibsir
remains vv tiled were undoubtedly those of a
human body. The ix'oplo of Greece now

Meivdant's stoilcsof his pirallcal
life weie true.

A lluniiwiij.
This iiiornlug us Mr. Ultloll, ihu ice inei-eliuu- t,

was delivering ice on West Cdristiau
street, mvir Charlotte, one of the horses at-

tached to a two-hors- e wagon slipped hi
in idle and tlio team run oil ut a furious guit.
They w erofctoppeil near Chestnut and Neith
Qiliioii by Isauo McCulchen. Not much
iliiiu.igo viiis done.

Ileulli nfii vililui-i- .

I'l.mklo Robcils, thuiutdgut, on whom tlio
Ccsarlun operation was pcrlonncd on Wed-
nesday, died Frltlav allernoon in .Syracuse,
N. V.

Colitcl Wciitliei- -

ng to
Lieejo in the poioftl.-- this inoniintr. iand
lrom nidi'-'.tni- ns tlurw .n ix. come lively

I weathci

.ii it. ii i:xn i:iiso's uv.--.

Mice! Itrpml. nil In tlio C'oiiillllniinf IIHIMatr.
Nothing Ilrlbilto KmiHn.

With the death or --Mr. ArnoS. Hctutcrivju,
who vvas hulled yoilerday, pisod away Iho
lustin 'iitlior of the old banking house or. llio.
1. Hoed ,K Co., later Heed, Henderson ,t Co.
lis four original tueinb'Ts, Divld Sliultz,
Isaac V.. (Hester, J no Iv. Ureal mnl Ahius N.
Ilciulwrson, all cnliio to llio city fiom the
eastern end of the county, anil from that soo-tlo-

as well as other puts, Ihclr house had
for many years enjoyed a largo pilromigo,
II could not have been otherwise than that
this business vvasillslnrbcd by llio w ithdravval
of one of tin.' partners, mid later by the death
of two others. Tho pist ten years have not
been generally prolllablo for prlvalo banking,
and the soveropaiilcaaud financial strlngoncy
which havonllortod most business hive lioon
felt with sMi il force by tills ia's of Institu-
tions.

Durhtv Mr. Henderson's i io illness his
son William, with jsiwerof attoruey,liasbeeii
acting for lilin; with his iloath this jiowor
wiisoxtingulshod anil having left no will nor
designated any executor, the buslnesi of
course comes to a st mil still and the bank Is
closed. This clrcuinstaiiro gave rlsoto many
and varied rcjKirts on the stnit this morning
aslo the condition of tlio bmk and Mr. Hen-

derson's estalo In general, the substance of
which was that it vvas Insolvent, tint tlio lia-

bilities of the odalo could Toot up fi.W,0O0,

and that the creditors would be ho ivy losorn.
Thero Hoems to be no definite information to
Justify such statements.

l'roiii Investigation!) made by iIihInti:m.i-(ii:nci:- ii

and liupilrlosnt relliblo soureos of
Information, It appears tint thooLitoof Sir.
Henderson, ll.iblo for his personal obligations
and any unsettled Ijiisiiioss of the late tlrin of
Heed A (lomleraon, consists, besides the twr- -
sonal pioporty, of the banking building on
North Duko slreot, the private residence on
(last King and a farm In Salisbury township.
Against these there are no inoilgages, Jndg-nient- s,

Hens nor incunibrancos of any kind,
so that the entire ostalo Is available for the
liabilities against it without preference,

.vtr. SUllc. Has ,ilinlnltorel.
At the request of the family ofMr. Honder.

son, Mr. Joint D. Skilcs.of tfilscity has taken
out letters et administration upon the estalo
and will pro'eedatoucotos"ltloiip Its atlalrs.
Ho has given Isviul wild John I. Hint man,
Lou is S. Hartuiaii. John It. Huner.iml Henry
ll.itimgardnor assuroties.

Tho funk, as stated, will remain closed, no
money will be received on dopodf, and nnno
can be paid out on check or certificate. Mr.
S'kilos has begun nt once an investigation of
thouiruirsof the bank, and the condition of
Mr. Henderson's estate. As soon as this has
been concluded, which will necessarily lie
sotno days, his inventory will set forth the
amount of llio estate and Its assets in detail.

Tho liabilities of the institution el course
consist mainly of debts toother banks, to call
dcpiiitorsand the lioldors of ccrtillcates fur
mtciest deposits. What the amount of them
is cannot Imi told until a thorough examina-
tion of tlio books is ni ide. and rtqiorts which
assume to li the sum total must necessarily
be nieroconjocturo and speculation.

If It shall appear, as seems likely, that the
liabilities of the instit.itlon arc m excess of Its
assets, the eauve will likely be found in the
decline of the bulk's business of late years
and its payment of lamer interest on deposits
than the" condition of business wairant".
The incrcast d iiuinNr el nation. il banks, the
plethora of money, the general sluggishness
of trade and va'riom other circumstances
have combined of late years to cause diminu-
tion of business ui tlie institution. Withal
it has continued to pay land .i per cent, to
depositors willed will not atlonl vuffliiciit
margin for piotltable operations.

The business of the bank hav lug terminated.
Its atlulrv being In vafo hands and promised
diligent ami speedy settlement, the creditors
can oulv await the filing of Administrator
Skllcv' "inventory for a eomplelo exhibit
and tlio lin.il "settlement or the estate
for the ascertain nu'nt of the dividend tube
paid on their claims.

ma ton arxmttr. iimsiu.y.
Itib't vUi'Hli el .1 I'm mer Iinratfr CiMiiitlrfii

llr.nl in rlillmli'litil.i.
Major i.oueral ICobeit Morton llrmton,

whose death in l'hiladolphu was announced
on l'riday was born m ljincaslei county,
J line i'lth, M,1. His fithci, Ilmi Forree
llrmton, was for many veal's ouoot the as-

sociate judges of the I.ancastci Judicial ills,
trie!. Tlio Ilrinton family was of Huguenot
descent and among the earliest settlers of
this state. Ill September, I'd!, when lurdly
eighteen vein sot age, lloliurt Morton Ilrin-
ton entered the sorvice as second lieutenant
of the Second Pennsylvania calvary, served
in tlie Army of tlio Potomac, under General
Poi, until' after tlio second Kittle of Dull
Hun, w ben bis regiment was assigned to the
Second brigade of Jitalil's cavalry division.
Lieutenant Ilrinton was then detailed as as-

sistant adjutant general, w hi. li position ho
is'iupied 'during the winter and spring
of lsit;-- J, up to the time of the
battle el Gettysburg. In lsi',1, by a special
order from the secretary el war. Lieutenant,
now Captain, Ilmiton was diluted to report
to General Chailcs Griffin, commanding the
tlrst division, llflli army corps, us poisonal

When Major General Giltlln
was placed In command of the lilt It army
corps, Captain Itrintou became major and
senior on the coris st.ul', und
ho iclainod tills position at the time otticueral
Leo's sun ender at Apiwinattox Couit House.
A commission as brevet lieutenant colonel
was confened upon dim by President Lin-
coln for gallantry at tlio battle of 1'ivo Polks,
Yligima.

General Griffin wussulrscquentlv assigned
lo the department of the east, the states of
Maine and Now Hampshire within Ids
luiisdlctlon, and Col. Ilrniton accompanied
'him as assistant ndlutaiit eener.il. In the
spring et IvW ho resigned Irein tliuiinny.
Ho alterw.irds took great interna in tlio
Nntioiiid Guard of I'eimsvlvaiiia, serving for
sovcu years on tlio stall' "I G uetal Piovost,
and later us colonel and aid on the stall' of
Governor Harli-anf- t. In W.i ho was appointed
to the command et IliolirM biigudo. National
Guard, with the rank el In igadier general,
and lu March, ls77, bow us nominated bv Gov.
Ilartianll, and contlrined by the somite,
as maior general of the 1 uM division,
National Guard of Pennsylvania. In August,
ls77, Genend Itrintou coniiuiuided m ihji-so-

the troops of the National Guard during the
Pittsburg ilots, and occupied, with his stall'
ami a laigo loice, thu louinl house in that
city when it was attacked by the mob on the
night of July 2i&. Gcni i.d Ilrinton was also
engaged in siippicssing the labor troubles
among the coal minors In iln billowing month.
Picssuiu of busitioss obligid him to loslgn
thu jioslllon oriiialorgeuei.il oi tlio national
Guaid lu May, lstti.

General lliluton was ilit chancellor of
Pennsylvania couimandery of the nillitaiy
order of the lloyal Ligiou of tlio United
Slates, and acting chancclloi.ui-chie- f of the
United Stales. Ilo was also a ptomiiieut
member of I'ost 'i, G, A. It.

(ten. Ilrinton was niariUd in October, 1SH7,

to Miss Octuvia II Fosdii k, el l'uilland, Me.
who, with llvoelilldieii, sui vivos him. Tho
deceased was engaged in the ium and steel
business nt imi Commeiie sireci, I'liliauci-phi.- u

Tho tuncral will take phi i Monday
liioinlug next, at 10 o'clock, at ChrUt chuivh
clitipel, Nineleeulli and Pino streets, Phila-
delphia. Tho Pennsylvania Comiuaudery of
the Loyul Legion will attend in a lusty.

Ctningu of Telcunipli Mtu.
Chailcs J. Porter, who has been supcilu-teudc-

of the Woitern Union telegraph
olllco luthUcity for six mouths past, lOsignod
his position yesterday on account of 111 health,

S. ICross ha been appointed to take
his place. Mr. ICross Is a loidcnt of Lan-
caster, mid has been In the employ of tdo
company lor many years. Do will no doubt
till the position to the satisfaction of the
public and his employers. Waller J. Ceylo,
and Oliver Bailsman, two well known
operators will be assistants in Mr. Kress.

Neiiatnrlal situations.

COrilT HOL'SK IJUSIXKSS.

orr.viH.vr ni.r.n j.vi vvnnv.sr s

Disroinu or ki-d- as
of

1 lie tlnr.H Itiiifi. et llm si.s.'iri. (lit Clfar of
ilicb I'liin llnlr. for Neit Trial. Nut

lll.pntili ni" Coiiililer- -

atite Currrut llniliif...

Court met at ID o'clock this morning, when of
opinions wciodbllvcicd lu a number of cases
by Judges Livingston mid Patterson, and a
largo Hiiiounl of ctirtent business was truiis-netoi- l. of

Judge Livingston delivered opinions in
the following cases :

John U Ilrandt vs. Alberts. Kisser, rule
for now trial. Thii was an action to recover
damages for the loss of services to plaintlll'
by loason of the seduction of his daughter
by defendant and the verdict of the jury was by
in laver of the plaintlll'. Tho rule for now-tria- l

was denied.
In the cases of commonwealth vs. Lovl II

Do Haven, Honry (low-ma- Martin L. Glau-
ber, Taylor (lilr, Sylvostcr Kurtr, John II.
D.irrow-- and Daulol" Howe, certiorari by the
defendant from the judgment of Justice Lee,
of Salisbury township, the exceptions were to
sustained and the proceedings of the justice
w ere sot aside Those were suits brought by
Constable ISowmati, against the iiartlosnboio
named for racing on .Sunday on the S.is.sa-fra- s

track, and the proceedings nro sotasldo
becauko the record of the Justice Is dcfoctlvo,
Inasmuch as It failed to contain thotostituony
on which the conviction was had.

In the suit of Hotiryb". Shirk vs. C. A.
Oblondor, the rule lor new trial was denied.

A new trial was donicd In the suit of Uen-Jam-

1. Myers vs. John Kshlomaii, tried
hoiiio tlmu ago. Tho verdict of the jury was
in r.ivor or the plaintlll.

Dircctora of tlio poor and house of employ-
ment, of Lancaster county, vs. Max .Shultz,
rule on Max Shultz to show caife why ho
should not maintain his mother, Magdalcna
.Shullr. Tho court directed that ho nay $l.r0
per week for thosupjKirtof his mother from
March, 15S3 to July, 1831, during willed time
she vvas an Inmate of the county almshouse.

In the suit of Philip Iludy v same defend-
ant, a similar disposition, was made of the
rule to stav proceedings.

In the suit of Henry F. Hartmau vs. Henry
IC. Ilartmaii, the rule to show cause why
sheriffs appralsonient as to goods claimed bj
Lovl L. Krekler should not Ix; set aside, was
discharged.

Nicholas Ulrlch vs. Lovl O. Gotz, appeal
from prolhonotary's taxation of plaintlll s bill
ofcosls. nxcctittoni susbiliitil and bill re- -

turned for revision,
J. II. Kaull'maii vs. Joseph Locb ,t Co.,

rule for now trial. Tho verdict of tlio jury
was In favor of the plaintlll'. Tho rule for
now- - trial was denied.

In the suit of Philip Doarsom vs. Jonas It.
Garner, the rule to show cause why ft fa and
all proceedings should not be stayed, vvas
dlseargod.

Thos. C. Collins, deceased, exceptions to
auditors' rolKirt. Tho reportwas lccounnittcd
lo the auditor to inako corrections in accor-
dance vv ith the opinion filed.

The rule lo show cause why judgment
should not be oncnod. and defendant let into
a defense, lu the suit of W. It. Townsend it
Co., vs Thomas Tillbrook, was discharged.

In the suit Henry S. Herr vs James
ICecmer, the exceptions to auditors report
were dismissed anil the ropoil of auditor was
continued.

Ustate et Isaac Rlfe.docoascd, exceptions to
auditors ieort. Tho rojiort was lccomtuit-te- d

to auditor to make correction, the court
deciding that Win. P. Itlfo was" entitled to a
distributive share in ills father's estate.

Tho Ijincastcr, Llizabothtown and Middle-tow- n

turnpike company was returned lo the
August quiuter sessions court for neglect of
duty, and a demurrer was tiled to the indict-
ment. Tim court entered judgment for the
defendant on the demurrer.

Opinion, by .lulls0 l'.tttcrson.
The commission of Judge Patterson was

lead by the clerk of the court.after winch the
judge dcliverod opinions in tlio following
cases :

Hist Ilcinpficld township road, nilo to
show cause why the confirmation should not
Ihi set asldo and the action of the supervisors
-- laved in the meantime. Rulo made abso-
lute mid all proceedings aot aside.

Tlio exceptions to report of viewers In the
Kjst Karl township load weio sustained and
Then. Storb, John l- Rare, and Samuel .Steily
were npiininlod rovleweis.

Joel L. Liglitnor vs. Jacob D. Denser,
guardian of cliildren of John M. Haitinaii,
apiieal from prothonotary's taxation of costs.
Alter making a few corrections tlio taxation
as made is continued.

Tlio oxceptiens totde uudilot's reisjit m llio
estate of 11. 1'. Cox woio dismissed and tlio
lonort of the auditor is confirmed.

Tho oxceptiens to mo auiiuoi-- s report tit tuo
assigned ostatoofSimou Goo. I woiodisiuissod.

A nilo was granted to show aitiso why a
now- - trial should not be had in the suit et
Keen vs. Shirk.

In the suit of John G. Hanoi- - vs A. I".
Itotnoiil, the rule to show cause why appeal
should not be stricken oil" was made absolute.

Tho exceptions to the auditor's report in
the estate et Roland Dlllor wore dismissed
mid the report of auditor confirmed.

cunniiNT business.
Tho restaurant llconso of Jesso Jones,Third

ward, city, was transferred to Amos K. Hotl-lucic- r.

Tho court tills aftei noon on motion of R. F.
nshlomau removed the sultof John Siglo vs.
the London and Provincial insurance to tlio
United States circuit court.

Joseph Haider, of Columbi.i, convicted of
maintaining a nuisance w as sentenced to pay
a tine of f--0 and costs.

V Unlit Sentence foi- - Mniilei.
Georiro Smith, who pleaded guilty to mur

der hi the second degtco on Oclobor Hist,
vvas brought Iron the county prison tills
morning. The court he.ud the testimony of
tlio panics who woio pioscnt w den Henry
Struck received the Injuries at the hands of
.Smith, willed resulted in Ids death.
Counsel lor Smith argued that at most
tlio testimony showed that Smith was guilty
only of manslaughter. Counsel for the com-
monwealth hold that a plea oi murder In the
second dogreo had been cnteicd by the
iiiisouerand on that he should be sentenced.
This aftomoou Smith vvas brought before the
couit and Judge Patterson addressing dim
said the ofleiiso was minder in the second
degree, and ho then sentenced him to
undergo and Imprisonment of flvo years and
thiee months In the Ilistom penitentiary.

Tho mildness et tno sentence exeiiou gen-
eral surprise. It will ho roinembored that
Smith went to tlio house of Ills victim, young
Struck, ut night; called him out and in tlio
dilllciilty that. ensued stabbed him to death.
Tlio punishment uiiposcd Is scarcely half
that of Millard Ilildobi-au- d, or Strasburg,
w ho was convicted of a lower degree of hom-
icide. Rut it Is a little heavier than Was vis-
ited upon the six iiien convicted and sen-
tenced by Judge Patterson as tramps. Ens.
lNriu.r.iouNCuu.

Tin: nv.u7.ou ronar.itii.
A IIIU in lliiulty lo t'crpi'tuatc Ills lolliimiiy

I licit by Cniliain'4 CouiibcI,
Mr. Dana Graham, who is the repoited

the Hcrzog notes alleged
to be forgeries, finds that as the notes tmituro
they are protested on the assumption that
they nro genuine. Accordingly lilscounscl, S.
II. 'Reynolds and W. A. Wilson, css., d.ivo
filed ti bill in equity of Hei7og's testimony.
Tlio Dill explains uscu ami us uveiiueuis ami
prayer are as follows:

I.' That the said defendant, "tdo Farmers'
National bank of Lancaster," is tlio holder of
divers promissory notes for luigo sums et
money, upon which the niuno el your orator,
I .tun urauam, appears us an uiiuorsui, to u,
the following notes: Noto of A. Mlslillch,
rl00.00; notoofj. Kline, S700.00 ; note ol'N.
ltrubuker, Si76.U0, note of J. Dowdower,
S17&.IX) ; nolo of Uciijaniln Uiey, fn0.00 ; note
of Jonas Kiltie, S.Vjo.lH) ; nolo of Benjamin
Urev.isJIO; notoofll. Nlxdorf, W70.00; note
of Win. J. Stovvurt, HJ0.00 j note of M. F.
lined, 100.00; note of A. Mlslillch, 100.00 s

note of Henjiimhi Owens, SoSuOO; notoof
lionJaiulnUrov,?! 10.00 jiioloofN. Hntbakor,
f7sa00i nolo orilenlauiln Urcy, fa 10.00; nolo
of A. Mlslillch, f7M.U0; nolo or Hoiijnmlti
Owens, ? 130.00; nolo of J. Dowhower, 510').00;
note ofF. Mlllor, JIWOO; notooi m. i. uucu,

U....I... V 11 '.. .... a .....u .... l'.,l,.,- - n. ,,..,,,. l on, until of ltnillntllin lMni. Ni.S7.UO! IlOtli

iuuh'ii h Ywiiiuruwiu irui mu i.'. turii ,iiiiiij iwwt hvivuii jvif v,wv.uv, ...,--
ienatorlalconto(.t In favoi el Mt l.varu Is A Muhlieb, S49A00. or Joseph

to make vcctin llio latter s election. I zoy, S1,(HX).00 : noU of Joseph Hcrzog, S

000.00 1 notoofj. Hclss, SlOftOOj notoof Jos.
(Icrzog, $2,0.10,011. That the salil dotenthnt,
"the ImticistorUoiinty National bauk,"ls the
holdorof a promissory note, upon which the
natno of your orator, Dana Graham, appears

an endorser, lo wit 'the following: Noto
Joseph Hoi zoir, fl.OiKl.00. Thnttho said de-

fendant, "Iho First Xnllnti.il bank or Lan-
caster," Is the holder of divers promissory
notes, on which the niimo of your orator,
Dana Graham, appears ns an endorser, to
wit, the following notes: Nolo of
John llei'is, S1SU0D: note of II.
Sliaub, ;i,jU(!Ot nolo of N. Iliubakor
S17u.Wi note of Joseph Hoiog. $.iriO,UQ J note

Joseph Herzog. ?IOO.OU That Ihu (slid
defendant, Samuel Hunts, Is Iho dolilor of
two promissory notes,, utioii willed the n.iuin

your orator, Dana Graham, appears as alt
endorser, to wit, tlio following notes : Noto to
Joseph Ilerrog, SI,71Giiioto of J, If. Abra-da-

W25.00.
2. That the nnmo of the said Dana Graham

upon each and every of the said notes is
not the genuine signature of your orator, the
Mid Dana Grnlmu, nnil was not written by
him, but das boon forged and eountci felled

another poron.
3. That tlio said defendant", the holdcts of

the said notes, so endorsed as nlorosaid, are
can img the said notes to be protested as they
arrlvo et maturity, and have declared tholr
intention and purpose (o hold the said Dana
Graham to liability Um)U the said notes as en-
dorser thereof, they claiming or pretending

claim that thu said endorsements mu
genuine.

1. That nevertheless the said defendants
have brought no suits upon any of tlio said
notes, to tlio end that thmo may be a speedy
determination of the lad whether the said en-
dorsements are gcnulno or mil, and your
orator lias no jKiwer to compel inciii to uo so.

o. That one Joseph Herzog, at present con-line- d

in tlio Lancaster county prison on di-

vers charges of forgery, Is lit possesion of
material information touching tlio genuine-nes- s

or falsity of tlio said endorsements upon
tlio said notes, nud, tdorclore. If tlio said
.losepd Hcrzog sdould die, or should be con-
victed of the said charges of lorgory, and be
sentenced to imprisonment for the same, and
your orator should be deprived of bis

suits shall have boon brought
upon the said notes, and shall come to trial,
great and manifest injustice will uccruo to
your orator.

To the end. therefore, that your orator may
liavo the said witness Joseph Ilerzog ex-
amined, and his testimony tecorded In this the
court In ordcrto the perpetuation thorcof, so
that your orator may have the bonellt there-
of, at any time when there shall be occasion,
may it please your donors to grant unto your
orator a writ of subpoena to be ddected to
each of the said defendants, requiring thorn
to appear In this honorable couit, on a day of
tdorem to be natued, to show cause, if any
tlioy have, why a commission should not
issucundcr the seal of this honorable couit,

to be directed to sued person as the couit
shall appoint, for examining the said witness
Joseph Ilerzog fiipei-neua- it rci manor iim
for the proof of Iho matters ot'orosald.

iti.s x.uit: is .M'jtcriTT.
Ami He H.illt rrom u Staunch Democratic Ward

In Itticastnr.
Tho liilladelphU J.'rcss lu an odltorlal

y s.iys : "A prominent Republi-
can pajier of the Interior Is nutdorlty for tdo
statement that n gentleman named McDoyitt
and hailing Iroui Lancaster county, has boon
agreed upon as tlio next uommco lor state
treasurer. Tho fact is not ao much ofasur-piis- e

us is the publication of it, It is not un-

usual to have such little matlcis prearranged,
but it is not customary to make thu an-
nouncement so long in advance. This leads
us to Ixiiovo that the Scranton IttpuHican Is
followingji blind trail, oris starting a falsa
lead for the puriKiso of deceiving others."

A the l'ress is not in thu contldenco of the
gentlemen who compose the supreme coun-
cil of the Republican party in this state, its
Incredulity cannot lie taken as any indication
of the inaccuracy of the report to which
it refers. For some time there has been
a quiet discussion In thu inuor circles
of the party of the nomination by the
next Republican state convention of Mr.
James A. McDevitt, of the Lightb ward, this
city, lor stale treasurer, and at last accounts
the nomination dad lieen well nigd dotor-mltic- d

upon; it vvas freely stated tdat Mc-

eovitt iwuld have it, if ho would take it.
Tilt-clioi- co of the Republican managers is

perhaps better known in tlio political circles
of Western Pennsylvania than in thispait of
the state. Do was funnel Iv a losident of
Pittsburg w here ho had extensive business
interests, mid is a close liicnd of Chris
JIagee and other Stalwart politicians, no is
a of Mr. Ambiose McConoiny of
this city and has been living for some years
hi the Fightli waul lu the rusldenco
foimeilv occupied by Mr. 11. Z. Rdoads.
Mr M'cD. is a young gentleman of
popular maimers and social
nualities. wild awido eirclo of lriedds. llu
was a leproscntativo dclesatu lrom one of tdo
Pittsburg districts to the Republican National
convention at Chicago in lsst), and stood up
and went down with the "JoO." In polities
Mr. McD. sympathizes unmistakably with
the Conkling-Cimero- n wing of the party,
mid should ho conclude to be a randid.itu lor
the nomination et stato;trcasuror "from Lan-
caster county," It would be Justliku lilin to
not ask the 'Xcw Urtt's permission.

Ail Dirlclilil OIIUr.
liom the Columbia Herald.

Tho truth is, that Lancaster has had mors
and larger llres to combat slnco '.Chief En-

gineer Iiowell was appointed than at any
time lnttho history of that city. Any one
wlio remembers the work of the tire bugs
will eonecdo that thooflleoor chief engineer
was anything but a bed of rosus. Tho charges
of "Justice" aio so vague that we cannot on
the face of it think otherwise than that the
author is one of the chronic pLico-liuuto-

which the Examiner pictured In such an un-
enviable light. Wu have known Chief
Howell personally all our life. As to his
efficiency, ho was bom and bred a flro boy,
and his lather befoio linn, and no family In

countv lias over rendered more
etllcicnt service." Wo were present at the
memorable Ranck and county house barn
tires, when the tire bug III liunier was caught,
and, notwithstanding tlie Intense oxcitcuiuut,
we found Chief Howell cool and calm.

Klcclbiii of Dlreitors anil Amlltors.
At the election for directors and auditors

of tlio Lancaster Homo Mutud Flro In-

surance company, held last evening, ut tlio
olid per llio company, Christian Gast, John
A. Chailcs and Martin Krelder wore elocted
dltcctors for the ensuing three years j thu
board consisting of nine, divided into three
classes the term of one class explilng overy
ye.u. Tho baud now consists of Christian
Gast, John A. Rurgcr, ltov. W. T. Cethard,
11. C. llarnor, Thomas Hays, John A.
Charles Martin Ktclder, 11. C. K ready, esn.,
anilC. II. Lefovio. II. Z. Rdoads, John D.
skilcs and A. J. Fbeiiy, esq., were
unanimously midUnn lor th
present year.

All In tlio l'miilly.
Otllccr Hiishongyestenlay arrcstod William

II. Kovvls (or Keels), colored, on charges or
doseitinu ami adultery. Rachol ICowis Is tha
prosecutrix, and she ullcgos that KowK her
Iiusbaud, eoniniltted the last naniod otleuso
with Jusephlno ilrodis, her daughter by a
former husband. Mrs. Kovvls also inudo
complaint against her daughter for fornica-
tion. Aldoruum Foritnoy w ill dispose of the
cases this alternoou. Tho iMttlos obovo
uaiuedliiivolK'eu living in oru county lor
several iiionthsaud hadanunilwrof lawsuits
similar to those pioferrod befoio Aldenuau
Foidney.

A lt.nl liny to tin I'llt Anil).
Joint Gasscr, wlio was cmiglit soiuotiuiu

ago stealing money from Jodti L. Arnold,
nud then piomised to teforiu after his fatdcr
dad paid tdo amount stolen, was cuuglit com-
mitting tdo S.UHO oll'enso last evening by one
of Mr. Arnold's employes. This allernoon
thu bov was taken befotu thu Judges, who
sent htm to the House of Retuee. Officer
Rarnliold will take him to Philadelphia next
week.

llu Cniiiitti No'.
riimi the Muiiiui ICi'sltter.

Frederick O. Mlssemor, of whom we spoke
I last week as being absent slnco Dec 31, with- -

financial difficultly, U tlio latent version of
hi disappearance..

lumcdTvWhoDoindi;. of M.
'

V. Duel., fioaw . note of J. HoKs, out anyone In thU sec Ion know ,,g where iw
Caioluia U'glsltttttru bv aeeluiualioii. note of D. Helvs, fuliOOj , note el F. was, ovidentlj', fiont late liiiHaitlons, Is stav- -

or note d

st
THE RIVER AND HARBOR BILL J

H

HUMJ7 or Titn rmtjK hiavl;i rnjLT
nrr.1.

McMr.0,llMoii nnil Voiins In tin Hon.eOrtrt
Sninn V'i)npiiier Itr(vorli Concorulng

Conuinuilutlon
tiooreit In Tlio Stmte. 'Jr,

WAsitiNoro Jan. I7.-II- ouso Tho com.
tnllteo on the river and harbor appropriation ifi

bill for next year completed Its consideration m
to day. It appropriates ?H,aoi),UiX. Among
the appropriations nro ?33,000 Tor the harbor
at Eric, la j $100,000 for Iho Dclawaro llrcidc-wat- or

j $3,000 for Now Custlo Ico harbor, and
$15,000 for Wilmington.

Gibson (West Virginia) made a personal
explanation regarding the nowspaper report
that ho had made a haisd and unjust criticism
on Mr. Randall. Ilo said It dad relation to a
conferonco about the tariff vvdore, of course,
Randall's nnmo had boon mentioned. But
solar from making any unkind allusion to
tdat gentleman, ho dad declared tli.it wiillo
ho might dllTer from dim In some polnli,
Randall's' long lccord had taught lilin to
respect his capacity and Integrity.

Mr. Hopkins, or Pennsylvania, from tlio
commlltco on labor, rcportod a resolution
dlrectlngtliopostniastor-genoralt- o ask the at-
torney general forhls opinion astowhcthor;tlin
eight-hou- r law applied lo Icltcr-carrlor-

Adopted.
Mr. Young, of Teutios-co- , rising to it per

sonal explanation, sent lo the clerk's desk
and had road nn nitlclo published hi a
Washington paper yesterday, criticising the
oxpondlturo of tlio contingent fund of tdo
House, and making tlio statement tdat Mr.
Young's oxpenses during the Hot Springs

amounted to5125, ho declared that
there was nothing conuoctod with the Hot
Springs investigation which authorized any
such statojient.

At the expiration of the morning hour tdo
House went Into comtnitto of the whoto on

consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill.
TliosliTirmiCoininunlcalloii mid onthoTablo.

Senate. Miller prosldod In the Sonnto
A tncssago was locclved from tins

prosldont, transmitting the communication
General Sherman to the secretary of war,

regarding tlu policy of the Confeilorato
doparttnent. It was laid on th

table.

nr.JLr.TAxr iiaxu vr.r isnrAVixa.
Celebrating llio Opening of Tlio I'rnufjlvonltt

bchiijlklll Vnllry ltnllroad.
ItiADiNO, Jan. 17. A grand banquet vvas

given by tiio merchants and manufacturers
of Reading In honor of tdo opening of
tdo now Pennsylvania it Schuylkill Valley
railroad. Ancona prcsldod,
and 150 persons sat down to tdo tabic Itwas
the most notable gathering of railroad men,
businos men and capitalists of tdo Schuyl-
kill valley and Eastern Pennsylvania willed
over assembled dero. Theio were guests
present from all parts of the state, including
tlio judges of the Dorks county court, and
representatives of the daily tapirs of this
city, New York and Philadelphia.

a tx tvvx rvnsuxs into irxno.
'the Steamer Admiral Moorsun Suuk In a Col-

lision AVltli a Mtlp.
Ltvcnrooi., Jan. 17. Tho Dublin and

Holyhead steamer Admiral Moerson, re-

ported missing yesterday, was sunk by a
collision with tlio American ship Santa
Clara. Tlio steamer carried it crow of be-

tween twenty and thirty. Tho Santa Claru
has landed twelve of the sunken steamer's
crow and two of her pa?songers. Tho stoamer
was struchramldship and-san- almost

A heavy sea was running and
twelve of her ctevv and four passengers were
drowned. Tho Santa Gain was not much
damaged.

LATV.n ACCOCVIB 01' TUG lll.S.VbTKU,

later accounts say Admiral Moerson had
eleven passengers, and that only two of Idem
were saved.

Attempt tu III itr Up a II it Shop.
nnmoKt'ouT, Conn., Jan. 17. An attempt

was made at oleven o'clock last night to blow
upCrofutit Knapp's hat shop at .South Nor-wa-lk

with dynamite Ono end of the build
lug vvas complotcly blow out. Sovenlcen
omployo3 wore asleep In the building, but
though tin-ow- from tdoir cots and badly
shaken up, vvcru not soiiously hurt. Tdo
shock vvas felt all over town. It Is suppoied
to bw tlie work of dissatisfied strlkvrs.

TlioSloim iJlko Railroad Acildelil.
Duduque, Iowa, Jan. 17. Tho lastadvleos

from the Storm I.ako railroad accldont y

says that fifteen feet was the height of
the embankment. Two coaches alighted
bottom up In the snow. Theio were 25 rs

aboard and nil oxcept one 'received
Injuries more or less serious. John I). Floj'd
and J. D. Van Duron wore probably fatally
injured.

lluriild to Death at tlio Ago of 110.
Pi'.TCitsnuito, Vit, Jan. 17. Lcttio Jones,

aged 110 years, the oldest porsen in the
city, was fatally burned this morn-
ing. At tdo time of the occurrence she
vvas standing with her back to a flro when
her clothing ignited, nud running out or tlio
house wdllo tdo wind wind was blowing
fearfully, slio soon bcraimo a mass of flames.

OTHV - -
A Ttlg l'llt.liur.-- Aliljnuiout.

PiTTsncno, Pa., Jan. 17. D. W. C. Car-

roll has assigned all Ills property, real, ior-son- al

and mixed, valued at sovcral bundled
thousand dollars fur the benefit of Ids credi-
tors Tdo limited partnership now operat-
ing the Tort I'llt boiler works under the
firm natno of D. W. C. Carroll fc Co. (limi-
ted) is not atl'ectcd by tdo assignment.

A Great Induitrlal Euirtsntton.
RnADisa, Fa., Jan. 17. Tlio Plitladalpiita

A Reading repair sliops at Scliuylklll Haven,
which in brisk times cmployod sovcral hun-
dred hands, have boon closed until further
orders Tho rolling mill at tlio s.uuo pluco
has also stopped.

Eargel'luurlllll llurned.
Ciscix.vati, 0 Jan. 17. David Kcofcr

Sons', flour mill caught flro this mornlUK
Ky. Tho wiiolo ostabllslimont

was doitroycd. I.osi $0,000; Insurance
$10,OIX.

Artuiiicnt llejuii in tlio bvratm Caie.
WAsiusaxost, Jan. 17. In tlio Swalm

court this morning, Chandler, associate
counsel for tlio prosocutien, opened tdo argu-
ment on behalf of that side. II will occupy
tlw entire day.

WVATIlKll ISDIVA.I10S8.
Wasuinutov, 1). C.i Jan. 17. For tlio

Mlddlo Atlantlo states, colder clearing
weather, westerly winds on
the coast, rising barometer. For Htiuasy
fair, colder vvoatdur is indicated,

Tlio Lutlltti' AuxiUiiry OrpuUed.
Tho Ladle' auxiliary of the Young MonV

Christian association met lu the hall of the
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association last oveulng, und adopted u con- - &;
iii, oi,,, Tlm fnllnuiiiir nurmaiicut OlIlceilT

weio chosen: PrcIdont, Mr. Ooorgo K. .

Reed: vlco presidents, Ir Charlo Af.s4'
lleinltsli and Mrs. I. C. Woldlor; wcreUry,
Miss Jenulo M. row-ow- ! troasurpr, My '

Mozle - Sinllli. Tho mcntborslilp Of 01
auxtlktryl divided into tvro -aitd

associate, Tho annual fiw for noUv
uiombere was flxed at 50 cants ; for Msoefa

nieiubors ?k00. A .pumbar of oomtnium
wore appointed, and tlm project et boyV
reading room on thotfcwiil Ur coklrd.
A siveclid meeting "' ,u,
on Moaday mitt, at 7 o'closif, p. in.


